
Thespian Fundraising (2019-20) 
 
Performing, designing, playwriting and directing is fun, and rewarding - but it costs money. Help keep our 
productions rolling, and keep student costs for Competitions low by getting out there and enlisting the 
support of our area businesses.   
 
Our annual budget depends on us raising at, very minimum, $1,500 in business donations. If each Thespian 
this year fundraises just the minimum, we will meet our goal! Our overall goal for this year is to reach $2,500 
to support Technical Theater projects and a visually outstanding Spring Play. 
 

Everyone has got to go out and pitch in. This is not intended as any kind of annual dues; I don’t want YOU to 
pay this. Fundraising by finding sponsors is intended as a way to both raise money AND to build our 
community by bringing businesses and our theatre efforts together. 
 
Each year, even in difficult economic times, Thespians have gone out into our community and found great 
business support.  Let’s make this year a good one! 
 
 
If you raise ... then 
 
less than $30.00 you will have to pay your own way to Competitions this year without Thespian 

budget help; that means an extra $15 for Districts, and an extra $60 for States, 
according to our current budget. This may change depending on the amount of 
money we can fundraise. 

 
$30.00 you’ve met your basic Thespians fundraising obligations 
 
$80.00 go to Districts for free*, and earn 1 Thespian point 
 
$125.00 go to Districts for free*, and earn 2 Thespian points 
 
$200.00 to Districts for free*, go to States for free* (provided you compete at Districts!), and 

earn 3 Thespian points 
 
For every $50.00 more, you will earn an additional Thespian point, up to a maximum of 8 points. 
  

(* - if you register for competitions then choose not to attend, 
      you are responsible for paying back the ENTIRE competition fee the Thespians paid for you to attend) 
  
Remember to : Be polite 
 Be ready to answer questions 
 Speak clearly & make eye contact 
 Keep return appointments  
 Thank business managers for their time 
 Visit small businesses – they’re our most important supporters! 


